
Staunton JoMtetet.
RICHARD MAUIT,
Bdltor and I'roprletor.

«8.00 A YEAB.
Ifdlseontinned before payment, the rate of

13 per annua will be oharged.
«? Benslttanees should be made byekeefc,

draft. Postal order, or Beglstered letter. VOL. 68.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SHSSI
? The reason BAD AM'S SUcBOJIE KILLER Is

tbe moat wonderful medicine,ls because It hasnever failed In any Instance, no matter whatthe disease, from Leprosy to tbe stmpleatdls-ease known the human system.
The scientific men ot to-day claim and prove

that every dlseaee Is caused by Microbes,and

rV/l <33f UlAM't ItItBOBEHUUEft
I MS W ~3SPH exterminates the Mlorobee and drives them
m IfX? out of tbersystene.and when tbst Is done you
m * (C m cannot have an ache or aaln. Ho matter what# JK J T| B thedisease, whether ? simple easeor Malarial
\ JBJh m or a ooablnatlon of diseases, we cnreM BH DUJf 1 X them all at the esses time, as *« treat all dls-Jf Tt_ IM \ <ua«s constitutionally. m~Asthma, Consnmp-if <2m9 \ tloa. Oatarrb, BrouohltU, Bbeamatlsm, Kld-

O JMk Ml \ \ ney and Liver Disease, Chills and Fever, Fe-
B J IMI « male Troubles In all 1U forms; and. In faot, ev-

rn 1 ft i ery disease known to the human system.

I ft w[w\m f \u25a0??ate af FiaHalaal lalisileai.
I ft fluff ( J Since tbe sncoen or Radam's Microbe-KillerI_ 111lUh has been proven, no less then fourteen epurl-tM m tl mm one Imltailoas have been placed on tbe mer-lin A 31 ket, tba proprietors of whlob expect to sell on
ut tbe reputation of Radam's Microbe-Killer.Tbey are cdlled by various and sundry names,

snoh as "Oeralelde," "Germetenr Germ Ex-
terminator." Electro Qermlelde." "Mloroelde,
"Micro," and various other names. Tbey are
eel*marked counterfets, and It Is hoped thepublic will nut be deceived by them. These are

he usual attempt* to defraud'tbe people by lasltatlnga successful and meritorious artiole. Wervn the public against all sucb Hee that our trade mark (same as above) appears on each Jug.Bend for bonk "History of tbe Microbe Killer," give* away by Db. N. Watt dt Bno.. SoleLgenis, Staumon Va. July 2.'90?1y

MLILLXNCRT.
/

MADAME* BHEPHERO * FAHAN,
/No. 7 W. New *»»reet, Htauktoj*, Va.,

keep C'NDstaiitly in gfock ? fnil lln» »»f tbe most
/Fa«klo«»ble Millinery.

Jfh y r* ~gni*ry r*Hielviug se « aupylleaaf
iaf letes lin jM*rt*t,lon*.

Notloss In Great Variety. ,

\u25a0r*t;a;' oa f<»r Bargain* in lhe moat
ety\l»h sood». Mra. BHEP . ERT> A TAG AN.

No 7 N NewHUeet.

KrtTlf r.? Bids wUI be re#*i?«d at theWasters Lunatic Atyloflß 'or Oel-vaa
Stopped dQrinf ihf year, commencingJiid let
and eodlf f Dec. 31st Bids co»e the 6th ofJanuary, 1891 (J. MILLER.2i Stewait.

THE |JUtt UTWr DfM
A. Free Edaoatlon or Ose

Year's Trerel In Europe,
In The Queek'b ? Word Contest," which the

9«bll-b*r» o' ibet mngaelne annmoe ee the
iABT oki THEY will ivcb ofFix, A Free

ducatiou consisting of a Three Years' Couraeim My Canadian or American tteminary or
OoJlepe, Including all expenses. tuition as*
board, to be p-td by tbe publishers of Txi
ttUKßir, or One \ear Abroad, oous<st in* ofOne
Satire Year's Travel in Kurope, all expense*
to be paid, will be wiven tothe person seeding
Uem tbe largest list of words made from tbe.
text which Is announced in tbe last tssu* o'
Tax Quksn. A epeclal deposit of 1750. banMen made in The Dominion Bant of Canada,
to carry out this oflfcr. Many other useful a id
valuable prises will be awarded In order of
qterit. Tbe publishers o' Txi Qrsss have
as ad* tbeir popsiar family m-ig-a;ne famous
Ibraughout botb Canada and United States by
the liberal prlaes given In tbeir previous com*

Ctltlene, and aa tnie will poaitiybly bb thb
JiT sis orrEBKD, they intend tomake it ex

gel all othera ea regards thevalue of tbe priaea.
Read six two oent U. stamps for copy of
T9B Qubbn containing the text, complete
IS lee and list ofprises. Adrena,

Thb Cahadiav Qubbw,
4ecS-lt*9o Toronto, Cmada.

ALEX. HARMAITS

Canset fee Narpansed la tke Mate.*
S!a horaet are of the beat quality?gentleaAdlaadaoms-and hja rolling stock of all kinda
pi tbe brt«t Dsuerue aiid most attractive ap-
pear aace. Call at his Livery, on South Au-aaata etreet, when you want either a riding or
Qplv&ng turnout.

VayneaboroBruch.
I have eatabllahed a branch office in Way-

?esbora, and supplied the stables with a tall
tiQslpment of horses, bungles, carriages, phi*-
|Wi, £0,, toaccommodate tbe public.

alex, harman.

35 TO 59 PER CENT.
?BY USIHO?

Crushed Cosnellsville Ctkt
re* >MMTIC FCRPMIS.

A 9IVEN WEIGHT WILL BUSK LONQEJt
AND GIVE MURE HEAT THAN

ANT OTHER FUEL.

For tfomMtlc pnrpoiss, tt 11

Cleaa«r Md Bora Kc.a.nlcal

tkM .nthrmett. or bituminous coals, and tram
? aaultatystandpoint la a mora healthful fnal,

It la antlraly

FREE FROM QAB3ES AND ODORS
Tkat ara no obnoxious In tbe use of eoala.
tm- Can ba oaad In tbe a«lMeedlng \u25a0 tores,

aarifia or grates.
We also sell the

ll«w BiT«r Red Ash Coal
?IBD?

AST33K«(ITE CRIL,

ALL SIZES
EI«r*KY * TERRYi

Sole A«ent* tor ConnellMllle Co*..

OFFICEI?No. 31 Main Rtraat. Phon. 16-£IR.
MtS-X.

PHOTO-ENGRAVING.
i> r, ati to lacBTSATi ion matiss.

Portraits, and cut* of colleges, hotels, factor*tee, machinery, made toorder from pho-tographs.
Prices Low?Send stumpfor specimensheets.

XttropoUten Prem Agsncjr,
New York- City.

KNIGHT'S
Blood Cure.

A standard bonsehokl remedy
jm. successful nee more than 40 years. A posi-
U*e cure tor Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Nervous
Hostrat ion, Constipation and all diseases of
|ke Bloed, Stomach and Liver.

VniQtsltt for ?roduin# s Clear Coapltxioi.
A botanical compound,put up in packages

and sentby mail at ?ne-tkttd the cost ofordin-ary medicine. La packages, eufflcient fora quarts, $1.00; half-fciae packages, sufficientfor 3 pints.soc.; sample packa*ca, 25c.A reliable Agent wanted in this locality.
UIOHT BOTASIOAL CO., SUBratdvay, 1.1.

t ». TALLItT, C. G. HABN3BIBGBB,
Buena Vlßta, Vs. Elkton, Va.

HMIISBtBfiES,

Real Estate Agents.
Elkton, Vn.

QKTOpondence Solicited.
0. G. Habnbbeboeb, Kotary Publla.

References.?Bancs of Lexington and BuenaWleta, Va.; Board ofDirectors of Buena Vista
OMtpany and Blkton Company.
MS-3o»

fill AND WINTEii MSI MUM
??FOB

6ENTLEHEH AND TOCfHI.
Iwould most respectfully invite the Allen-

ri ©i my customers and friends and tha pub-
fen ©rally to my new fine stock of FALL

m? WINTER DRESS GOODS, which will
all tastes. In

Tarlety
my f stock has never been excelled by

ET whieh I have ever heretofore had. Nov
tte time to t?et tastefnl and useful suits in
* latest styles.

?TJITB or PIECE ARTICLES OF CLOTH-
**? made up in the most approved styles, 1+u4 warranted to give satisfaction. Goods4M*iK)ld to be made elsewhere, if desired.kill ask is a call, knowing that any taste
lAft be pleased.

or. A. HUTCH-ESON,ma ao? 124 W. Main Btreat.
«? '

STAUNTON

iTii^aii
Establishment.

Yon will save money by bringing your dirty
tj be cleaned or dyed and repaired b>me. Charges moderate Work first-class.

V Gentlemen's and Boys' Seoond-hand
Nothing wanted. Highest cash price oald :

HIDOBKOOHEX,
Ho. ( South Now St., Staunton, Va.

isroiisma crassi
One Fact it Worth a Thousand Ar-

gument!?Science Prevails.

W>«t n.j.l ?na.ti.r Hm Bone.
Tn. remnrkable cim with "Royal Gorme-tuer" ar. astonishing tbs worldRev T.C. Boyklu'edaughter,of Atlanta,wascured or a protrao'ed wu of tev.r by tb. use?t Hoyal Uermstaer,
Mxa. J. H Uawthorae, of Atlanta. Oa ,tm

?ur.d of a loaf steading eaee mldebility, *t>.
A. daughter of Mr. O. Jord*a, of Atlanta, was

eared of a *|>rlou. cats of stomach and boweltroubles.Mr. It. T. Jobnaon, of Atlanta, waa eared of
? ion* continued et.d severe caee of catarrhwhlcb we. sappinghi. life away.

Mr A. V Jwtwn, of Haader.vllle, Ga.,after
trying Tan a. physlcleaa for 15 years, waacur.4 ot a violent ease of rheumatism.Mr». M. ra m.r Wnt-Kod, Atlanta, waacompletelycured ofa ten year. ca.« or inflam-matory rnaumatlamafter all eIH bad failed.

Rev. A. «. Vaugban.Canton.ua. waacared
of tealal a.aralgu, al.o of a liver and kidney
trouble of maay yeare .landing.

Kav. H H. Welle, or Louisville, Ky., haa adaughter who waa cared of neuralgia andrheumattam after all known medical aad cll-
\u25a0aatlc rentedlee bad been used.Mr, T.V. Meddor, of Rafcb'a Bridge,La,, waa
oared of liver eompialnt and kluney disease
of live years .tending.

Mia. Irenla Free, or Boqne, Ga., was cured ofobronic Bronobltle of 30 yeare standing and
heaaorrbs«e of tbe lung.. Her recovery wasdespaired or, bat Oermetuer cared her.Dr. O. P. Btark, orAlexandria, La., was caredor asthma, which be has bad from his birth.Blunge, bat trse, "Germetuer" oared him in?M week.

\u25a0 re. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was curedot laine la the back and hip and says. "Ger-metutr done mora for me than $100 of othermedic iaM."
Mn. J, G. Sdwards, Alexandria, La., waseared ef lose or appetite, nervousness, insom-nia, melancholy, shortages or breath, w«ak-

»?«», peine, "terrible blotches, etc.Mrs Nicholson, ol Martin, Taxas, was pros-
trated ror monthe?cause, female Irregularity,
expected wdie. Was cured with "Royal Ger-metner."Tim are only a few extracts frons hundredsof oertlfloatee In tke possesion ot tbe proprie-
tors «r "Royal Germ.taer." and every mallbrings others, voluntarily gives, for thabeaefltor suffering humaalty. If you are si ok andhave despaired of recovery, hope on?^"Germe-tuer" will care you. It i« ee pleaaaat totakeas lemonade without eugar; It Is a scientific
dieoovery, and carea dlsaeee by removina thecaaee. It baiids up rrom the flrst dose. Pricereducid rrom 12 60 to tI.SO per concentratedbottle, which will make, aa peraocompanylng
dlreellous, aosgallon ormedicine. Send atamp
iorfnli particulars.

For sale bydruggists and by theKing's Roy-
al Geraetuer Co., 14 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

IIPGHTIMCO
Cmn'.ihow you tbs

MOST COMPLETE
?STOCK OF?

Spbiwc coodß
Kter Brought to 9lt««ntoni

CONSISTING OF

10MB DEEM WHS, TUIETS,
nmt HIIu, Black Bilks, PiaMi, Mo-

ktln, Inritttu,
A. IDLL LINE or?

?HHHJBNtRC GOODS fIOTIONS -
CARPETS, MATTINGS, LACE CURTAILS

CORNICE POLBB. OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS,

4V*A fall lint or house furnishings. All of the.
ttbov* goods will be sold at fair prices.

We guarantee satisfaction.
WITJE. LIGHTREB *CO.

J«n

HABIT?In
all the world tnere is but one cure, Dr
ttalnee' Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-
out theknowledge of the person taking it, ef-
fecting a speedy cud permanentcure, whetherthe patient Is a moderate drinkf-r or alcoholicwreck. Thousands of drunkards have beencured who have taken the Golden Specific intheir coffee wlthou* their knowledge,and to-day believe they quit drinking of theirown free will. No harmful effect results fromits administration Cures guaranteed. Sendtor circular and full particulars. Address in
oonfidenoe, Gojudhn Sfjcgifio Co., 185 Race StfCincinnati

For theSpectator.
THE PAMINfI TEAS.

BT W. W. LOWO.
" With age li bowed tbs passing year,
t Bli steps are feeble and slow;

Apart, we watob bim die to-nlgbt'o Upon the winter's oold, wbtte snow.
The leaves He round him dead and sear.

Time's soythe about his feet doth mow;
And winds Inminors sadly moan.

Dead flowers rest upon bis brovr.
Come, sweet, across the desert track

Onr Uveadivide, we'll kiss his flnger-tlps.
And lay oar priceless, fond, sweet love

Upon the marble of bis silent lips,

I here, yon there, kneel at his grave.
With tear-looked eyes and aoblng browe;

Oarsecret wltb him In his shroud.
Upon his grave two broken vows.

"SASTT CLAUS."
JAUKS WniTCOMB RILEY.

Jes' at little bit o' feller?l remember still?
Ust to almostcry ferChristmas, like a young-

ster will.
Fourth o' July's nothln' to It!? New Year's

ain't a smell:
Eastern Sunday?clrcas day?Jes' all dead In the

shell!
Lordy, though! at night, you know, to set

around and hear
The old folks work the story off about the

sledge and deer,
And '-Santy" shootln' 'round the roof, all

wrapped la fur and fax?
bongalore

I knowed who
"SantyClans" wax!

Ust to wait, and set ap late, a week or two
ahead:

Wouldn't hardlykeep awake, ner wouldn't go
to bed;

Kittle stewln' on theAre, and mother slttln'
here

Darnln' socks, and rock l_n' In the shreeky
roekln' cheer;

Pap gap, and wonder where It wui the money
weal;

And me a dreamln' sleighbells when theolock
'ud whir and bus,

Long afore
I knowed who

"Santy Clans" wuz!

Size the flreplaoe up, and figger bow "Old
Santy" could

Manage tocome down thechlmbly, like they
said he would;

Wish that I could hide and see him?wandered
what he'd s<~.y

Ef heketcbed a feller layIn' fer him thata-
way!

But I bet on bim, and liked him, some as ef he
bad

Turned to pat me on the baok and say, "Look
here, my lad,

Here's my pack-Jes' he'p yo'se'f, like all good
boys does!"

Long afore
I knowed who

"Santy Clans" wuz!
i

Wish that yarn was trne about him, as It ,
'peared to be? ]

Trath made oat o' lies like that nn'a good |
enougb lor me!?

Wlibt I still wuz so confident I could Jes' go ;
wild i

Over hangln' up my stockln's, like the little |
child I

Cllmbln' in mylap to-night, an' beggln'me to
tell

'Bout them reindeers, and "Old Santy" tha'
she loves so well, '

I'm half sorry fer this little girl sweetheart of I
bis? ]

Long afore
Sbd knows who

"Santy Claus" Is!

?FOR HANDSOME?

Gkrista Present:!
GO TO

J. 0. IRUGER.
Jewelry. Solid Silverware

An 4 Finest Quality of

PLATED GOODS.
HANDSOME LINS OF

BPfi?liLL¥ SELECTED GOODS.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OF BEST QUALITY.
Beautiful Designs andLowest Prices.

LOWER THIN EVER.

No Need to Send Off for Work.
SPECIAL RATES for SCHOOLS
?"Fine and Fancy Jewelry

made to order at

J. G. KR TIGER'S
declO-St IO 33. Ueverly Street, |

qOAL AND WOOI>. ~

pe keep on band a fall supply of New RiverCoal, from the celebrated Stone Cliff Mines,
allsiseeo? Anthracite Goal, »lso a full supoly
of Rawed Wood. P. B. SUBLETT.

F*ank L. Manager. decl7 3m

Sseeee.ee tymr !? bain* mad* by John B.6oodwln,Troj,N.Y.,at work for u«. Raadar,
joumay not maka aa much,but wi canI'M yoaquickly bow tovara from St to
1 na dayat tkaatort, mmi more aa yongo
o». Volt aaaaa, *11 agaa. la amy part of

yen aa* aoaiaiaacam Soma, giv-
Ina all your tfao.a,or apart ou\j tomm work. All lut. Graatpar SBSS for
mmy workar f» Mart yoa, ftiroUhin*
ITUSOS is CO., ro*TLAI», MAUIX.

dttirwij

t [From the Boston Herald.]

! COLONEL FONTAINE'S FAMOUS WAR SONG.
to
3 WRITTEN ON THE POTOXAI! NEAB
' LEESBVRG.

» SET TO MUSIC BT THELADIES 01
' LEESBURO.

o
[ HOW"ALL ((VIET ON THE POTOMAC

TONIGHT" CAKE TO BE W BITTEN.
I
, 0

| A BOMANCE OF THE LATE WAB? A 6EQOKI
TO THE FIHST BULL BUN?NEW AND
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE BE

! TWF.ES A MAINE GENERAL AND A NOTE!
1 CONFEDERATE OFFICES AND SCOUT.

i Bbidoeton, Me., October 24, 1890.?
, "Yes, Fontaine was a most remarkable
character," said Gen. Cbarles P. Mattocki
of Portland, Me., as he handed me a pack-
age of letters and other data. "When ]
was a prisoner in the oonfederate hands a<
Charleston, 8 C-, a movement was started
to exchange me for Fontaine, whom oui
troops had captared. Each of as held the
rank of major at the time. Bat the scheme
miscarried, and he was exchanged for Maj.
Harry White of Pennsylvania.

"This man, Lamar Fontaine," continued
the general, "is famous through the Sooth
for two things. It was he who, in May,
1863, undertook the seemingly foolhardy,
but, nevertheless, successful, exploit ol
carrying a supply of percussion caps from
the confederate Gen. boring's headquarters
at Jackson, Miss, to the beleagured Gen.
Pemberton in Vlcksburg when that com-
mander was entirely out of caps, and, con-
sequently, oould not fire a gun.

"Fontaine?who then, as now, was s
Mississippian?had horses shot under him,
and any quantity of bullets fired at him,
making numerons holes in his olo'ches and
equipage, besides other frightful dangers,
in that terrible experience. He is the here
of 27 bardfought battles, and came oat ol
the war minus a leg and bearing other evi-
dences of his war experiences. He is still
living in his native state, where at the age
of 60, he works bard at his profession ol
surveyor and civil engineer.

'The other thing for whioh he is celebra-
ted is as the real author ofthe popular wai
song, "All Quiet Along the Potomac To

To be sure, that faot is disputed
but I notice in a book ofwar songs reoentl j
published he is gi;en the credit whioh t<
him rightfully belongs.

'But it is not my purpose to go into th<
discussion of a question in whioh the publil
ia little interested;what I do oare for is th<
deeply interesting narrative of a war-time
episode in conneotion with the poem, ai
told ia his receot correspondence with me
These are the letters. Read them for yoar
selves.'

'Thank, you, general.' And

how changed, and forthe worse! She went
np to him and said: "William, where is
that sealskin sacque yon have been promis-
ing me for a New Year's gift for the last
ten years?"

He didn't know where it wan. Jennie
tnrned and went ont with a look of such
intense anguish on her features that I half-
way felt sorry for her?husband, wheu I
thought what was in store for him when he
went home where she could talk to him
morn freely.

When Bill's boon companions beard bow
he had deoeived his wife they beoame in-
dignant, and threats of lynohing were free-
ly indulged in. One of them seized a mis-
sile, and before I could stay his arm he
hurled it with all hisfnroe at the inattentive
husband, it straok him with full foroe on
the bead, and the next moment bis bead
and shirt were covered with crimson gore.
He bad been atrnck by an over ripe tomato.

Note?Authors of novelettes are warned
that a patent for this startling climax has
been applied for.

The storm of indignation assumed suob
dimensions that Bill Boozle rose to his feet
aod staggered ont of the grocer;, one of the
reveilers giving him a parting kick that
raised him off the ground. 1 followed bim.
He meandered on both sides of the road in
a zigaag fashion peculiar to men who take
too many whisky straights. He was going
to the railroad station. I kept on pursuing
him. He evidently contemplated throwing
himself under some passing train. Then
be ohanged his mind and started in the di
reetion of the station. In a moment I had
divined his intention. He bad given up the
idea of throwing himself under the loooano
tive as too uncertain. He was going to
adopt a mode ot death whioh, while mors
painful, would be absolutely sure. He was
going to eat a kiln dried railroad lunch
oounter sandwich,

Jnst as be was reaching out for the fatal
sandwich I grasped his suioidal arm and
led hiaa away where I gave him my oard
and told him that I had come to save him
and Jeunie from a fate worse than death. {

Bill was surprised, but he consented to
abstain from sandwiches for the present. X
asked him bow his wife was coming on.

"Qreat Heavens!" he exclaimed, "she
is'starving to death for a sealekin sacqne.
It's all my faalt, for she is an angel of good-
ness. Never a harsh word from her lips.
Let me go and eat the fatal sandwich."

"Bill," said I, "they are not healthy
when indulged in to excess. I'm yonr
friend, and Fve got the money to help you
and Jennie. Here is fSOO for a sealskin
sacque for Jennie. Here is $1,000 more to
get some wet groceries, etc., to oelebrate
this New Year's Eve. Tell Jennie you
rung in a cold deck oa your boon compan
ions. Wipe that tomato off the baok of
your neck. All I ask ofyou is that you
swear offon whisky and oards."

There was a happy gathering in the Bill
Boozle mansion that New Year's eve.

Bill's swear-off held good. Not a drop
of whisky passes bis lips. He takes bottled
beer and gin fizzes instead, and instead of
oards I give bim tips on the Wall street
market. Jennie is as happy as the day is
long, parading the streets in that sealskin
sacque.

And I am a welcome guest at their house.
My appearance is a signal for a burst of
delight from the ohildren. We are all hap-
py, so I will ring down the curtain before
something happens to mar the tableau.

[THE END.]
Note.?l desire to call the attention of

the reader who has waded through the fore
going to the fact that I havekept my prom
ise of writing a story out of the usual line.
Variety is the Spioe of life.

Alkx E. Sweet.
Author of "Jennie's Lovers," etc.

JENNIE'S LOVERS.
A Somewhat Original New Year's Jior-

elette.

[Introductory Note.?The author desire*
to call lb* atteatioa of tbe reading public
to the following New Year'snovelette, and
to prepare them for the surprises that await
them in case they ahoold decide to read it.]

There is, for inetaooe, one character
familiar to the readers of Cbriatmaa and
New Year'snovel, who is eonspioaou* in
my Doyeletta by hit complate absence. I
refer to tLe aged tramp who has seen bettor
days, and who invariably selects this seasoa
of the year, when everybody else is in a
good humor, to go oat ia the aoow and die
of a hemorrhage, listening to the ohimea,
etc. The poor, old man has beeu thus
utilized ever since I can remember, and I
have assumed theresponsibility of commut-
ing his sentence, eo to speak.

There is ano her individual who will Dot
be allowed to figure in my novelette. 1re-
fer to the missing prodigal son who turns
up on New Year's eve while his mother is
wondering where he is. He bas retormed
and has come Dome to see bow the family
is fixed for veal. This year, if Icm pre
vent it, his mother and father will not clasp
him to their bosom.

It is usual for many great literary writers
to assure the publio that tbe story is a true
one. Here, too, I propose to deviate. My
story is a lie out of the whole oloth. Noth
ing like it ever has, or ever oan, occur. I
intend to be atrictly original, even at the
risk of having my article returned.

(Signed) Thb Authoh.
I bad loved Jennie Finklepaugb from my

earliest infancy. We went to the same
school in a New England village, and pas-
sion inoreased so rapidly that when I had
reached tbe age of eleven I made up my
mind to propose ou the first opportunity.
She was one of a numerous family of chil-
dren, but she was the only one I cared for.
The opportunity to propose ooourred on
New Year's eve.

Note?lt really occurred much later in
ihe season, but as this is a New Year's nov-
elette I have mendaciously stated that it oc-
curred on that day.

There was a children's party at the
Finklepaugb mansion. I watohed my
chance when nobody was looking, and hav-
ing corralled Jennie in the ball, I took her
little band in mine, and said firmly in a
tremulous voice:

"Ahem! Miss Finklepiugh, I desire to
ask you a question upou your answer to
which my future depends. I love you with
an ever-increasing intensity, and fain would
call you my wife. Let us wed, and I will
come and live with your folks, for my cruel
lather might oppose our union. What dost
thou say?"

As is obligatory in such cases, she cast
down her eyeß, and replied:

"I think pa has got enough children in
his family already."

This reply was not as encouraging as it
might have been, but when she taunted me
with my poverty, saying in oold, bitter ac-
cents that she would never wed the man
who was not able to provide her with a
sealskin sacque, I began to smell "a mice."
I did not leave the bouse indignantly until
after I had done justice to tbe eatables. * I
must bave eaten about seven pounds of ics
cream and delioaoies, after which I went to
New York and plunged headlong into the
wild excitement of Wall street speculation.
I became immensely wealthy and had pie
for breakfast, but the lovely faoe of my
first love was Dot even then out of my sight.

After many years I returned to my native
village?l wore such good olotheg that no-
body recognized me. In the meantime
Jenuie bad married Bill Boozle, a school
mate of mine, and they had a large family
of children. Bill had turned out badly, and

- spent all bis leisure hours (twenty-four each
day) ia playing cards for whisky straights.
I went to the Tillage grooery. By a strange
coincidence, as is usually the oase in New

. Year's novels, it was New Year's eve onoe |
more. It was not tbe same New Year's
when I proposed to Jennie, but fourteen
years later.

Yes, there was Bill Boozle, with a nose
looking more like a Chinese lantern thaa a
human organ of Bmell, playing cards with
his boon companioos, and he seemed to be
the boonieSt of the gang. All at oooe I saw
Jennie. She entered all at once. Bat, Or

lißbanon, Kt., April 2, 1890.
R dam's Microbe Killer Co ,

Nashville, Tenn.:
Gentlemen?l have used a part of three

jags for indigestion and general debility,
and am now in my usual health. Used it
with my little daughter for catarrh of the
stomach, and it has entirely relieved her
when everything else failed.

Vory respectfully,
Mita. w. W. Wathen.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton.
Va.

How it Feels to Be a Millionaire ?

Mr. Georen M. Follman, the possessor of
$50,000 000. recently said to a correspond-
ent when asked how it feels to be a million-
aire: "I have never thought of that. But
now that you mentioo it, I believe that I
am no better off?oertainly no happier-
thin I was when I didn't have a dollar to
my name and had to work from daylight
until dark. I wore a good suit of olothlng
then and I oan only wear one suit now. I
relished three meals a day then a good deal
more than Ido three meals a day now. I
had fewer cares, I slept better, and I may
add, generally, that I believe I was far
happier in those days than I have been
many times sinoe I became a millionaire
And yet it is a comfortable feeling to be
rioh."

HIS DAUGHTER SUFFERED FROM
ECZEMA.

My daughter suffered for five years with
an attack of Chronic Eczema, that baffled
the treatment of all the best practitioners.
I then concluded to try a course of Swift's
Specific (S. 8. SO She began to improve
from the first dose, and before she had
completed the second bottle the irritation
bad disappeared, aid she is now well and
enjoying unexoelled health. These are
plain and simple facts, and 1 will cheer-
fully answer all inquiries, either in person
or by mail. V. Vatjghan, Druggist,

Sandy Bottom, Va.
IT IS THE BEST.

I have used Swift's Specific for cleans-
ing the Blood of impurities, and find it to
be the best in the market. It not only
purifies the blood, bat is a moit excellent
tonic, and builds up the general health
promptly.

J. Mundat, Litchfield, 111.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-

es mailed free. Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta. Gs.

THIS IS TEE STORY:
It appears that not lotg after the first

battle of Bull Run, io which Fontaine, as a
private in company K?the Burt Rifles?
18th Mississippi regiment, took part, be
was transferred to the Sd Virginia cavalry,
and at the time of wbioh this narrativa
treats was doing picket duty just above the
bead of an island near the Seneca Falls ou
the Potomac. This was in August 1861?
one month after Bull Ran. So many of the
Confederates had goo« home on furlough
that the picket lines were thin, being
stretohed over a vast extent of river front,
and what few u»eu uompa.»t.ively were onthe front had to do double doty.

It was here that Fontaine and another
private named Moore formeda olose frion<J-
ship. Moore was a married man, ar<* fair-
ly idolized his wife and their tw° peautiful
young children. Moore and*"ontaine were
together whether on pirtet or guard duty.
Tney olung, to e»«n other. They bought
little hand-b»ukß of p>ems?Byron, Burns
and oth®'S?together they would sit in
th» cool shade above tne Falls of Seneca
and read aloud to eaoh other passages from
their favorite anthors.

At this section of the two army lines the
pickets on either »ide of the waters. Fed-
eral and Confederate, had come to an un-
derstanding and agreement that there
should be no firing at each other while on
picket duty. And but for a treacherous
violation of this contract by a dastardly
soldier the inoident herewith related would
not have occurred, and "All Quiet Along
the Potomac Tonight" would never have
been penned. I give the story in Fon-
taine's own graphic words.

'We had to Btand on a post six hours at
a time. That night I took my stand at 6,
and Moore retired to rest. The nights
were ohilly, and we usually kept some fire
burning. There was a small spring of wa
ter olose by, and a large fallen pine tree
that I used to sit on and rest at times, after
talking my beat, and I have frequently
stopped at this spring,bathed my face when
the dreary monotony of the still night bad
a tendency to lull me to sleep. As soon as
I found that midnight had arrived, I step-
ped to the fire and threw o«j some pine
knots, and roused Moore to take my plaoe.

'He rose slowly, picked up his gun, step-
ped to the fire and stretched himself, as a
sleepy soldier will, aod gaped and yawned;
and while his arms were extended and bis
hand grasping the barrel of his guo, there
was a flash across the river and the whiz of
a bullet and be sank to the earth, with a
hole just above his eyes on his left side,
from whioh flowed a dark orimson tide.
Hot a word, not a groan escaped him.

'I removed bis remains from near the
fire where he had fallen. And as 1 did so
my eyes fell on the telegraphio column of a
newspaper, and it was headed. 'All Quiet
Along the Potomac tonight.' And, oh bow
truthful it waal It was certainly ail quiet
with me and with him whom I lovod a* a
biother.

I conid not hdp shedding a tear, aud my
thoughts reverted to his home, his wife and
his children, and to the falsehood to.d by
those whose guests I had been, and whose
treachery had caused his deata, aud they
grew bitter, and a demon of vengeance
arose in my heart, whioh was not stilled
until the white dove of peaoe had spread
her saowy opinions over the whole faca o(
the land, and the bombshell rolled across
the sward, the plaything of a ohild.

"When morning dawued the words in
that newspaper

House Burned.?The residence of Rev.
i Geo. W. Clark, 3 miles south of Union, was
accidentally destroyed by fire about two
o'clock last Friday afternoon, Dec. 12th,
1890. All of its contents, except a bureau
and bed, were lost, inoludlng Mr. Clark's
entire supply of wheat and flour. The fire
originated in the seoond story, which was
in flames before the family had any idea of
it. The building was a frame structure,
valued at about $600, and was owned by
Mrs, Cynthia Wallace, who also lo3t some
$50 in notes in the fUraes. Mr. CUrk's
loss is estimated at $400 His household
numbers twelve persons, and this catastro-
phe falls on them with crushing force.
Mono of the property was insured.?Monroe
Co. (W.Va.) Watchman.

The children's health must not be neg-
lected. Colds in the' head - and snufftas
bring on oatarrh and lung affections. Ely's
Cream Balm cures at onoe. It is perfectly
safe and is easily applied into the nostrils.
It a'so cures catarrh, theworst cases yield-
ing to iu

First Sweet Girl?Just think 1 The Czar
of Russia hits a throne that cost more than
$10,000.

Second 8. G.?Really? Why, that is not
If as much as papa paid for his seat in

the Senate.?Terre Haute Express.

Many Persons arc broken
flown from overwork or household cores.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
qntta, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Miss Cute?Henty, please put on your
gloves before you prune the grape vines;
you might be bitten, youknow,

j Henry?What by?grapeworms?
Mi? Cute?No, gra-apes. (Henry weepa.)

WERE BORNED IN MY BRAIN.

They rang ia my ears, and were painted 01

every scene that met my view. I pat mi
friends effecta together?his letters, sword
hat, all?and expressed them to his wife,
with a true and perfeot description of hi'
death. And while I stood bsaide his colli
form and gazed at hia marble face and glaz
ed eyes.in tiie unbroken silence of my lone
ly watcb, I felt what few mortals everfeel
in (his shadowy vale. I penned the out
lines of the poem then and there, but not
as they now appear,for the first ware bitter
anU sarcastio. I read the crude copy to
orderly Sergeant W. W. Williams?
(who was a fine oritio) and Lieuts Graham
anl Depritt of my company, and William-
Ban suggested that if I would only make it
more pathetic, instead of saroaßtic.il would
take better.

'I did so, and on the 9 of August I had it
complete, as the poem now stands, and I
read it to my messmates and received thair
highest oommendations. I gave them
copies ofthe original, and they re-copied
and sent them home, and «oon the whole
regiment, brigade division and army ware
in possession of it

"My father, whom I met shortly after
the completion of it, suggested tbat,instead
of'stray picket.' I ought to «ay Hone
picket.' But I did not alter it. Tt.e lad.*
of Leesburg in Loodoan county, Ta., pat

? : the words to music, and uasd to Mf tutm
; for us long before they were printed. I

gave one copy to Mi» Eve Los, and o«to
Miss Hempstone. Also a oopy to John M.

I Orr, who at the tim* wai mayor of the

otftHtltO!t 00tctatoc.
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town. I gave copies to many others,whose
names I can not recall. The following ii

' copied from the
ORIGINAL POEM.

> "AH qalet alone the Potomao," they say.
"Except here and there a stray picket

Isshot as be walks on his beat to and Iro,
By a rifleman bid In the thicket."

'Tls nothing?a private or two, now and then
Will not connt In the news of the battle;

Not an officer lost?only one of the men?
Moaning oat, all alone, the death rattie.

' "All quiet along thePotomac tonight."
Where the soldiers lie peacefully dreaming.

Their tents in the rays of the clear autumn
noon.

Or In the lightof tbelr camp fires gleaming.

A tremnlons sigh a* a gentlenight wind
Through the forest leaves softly is creeping.

While the stars np aboye,with their glittering
eyes,

Keep guard o'er thearray while sleeping.
There la only the sound of tbs lone sentry's

tread.
As he tramps from the rock to the fountain.

And thinks of the two on the low trundle bed.
Far away in thecot on the mountain.

His mnsket falls back?and his face, dark and
grim.

Grows gentle with memories tender.
As he mutters a prayer for the children

asleep?
For their mother?may Heaven defend her.

The moon seems tosblne as brightly aa then
That nightwhen the love yet unspoken

Leaped up to his lips, and when low murmur-
ed vows

Were pledged, to be ever unspoken.
Then drawinghis sleeve roughlyo'er his eyes

He dashes off tears that are welling.
And gathers his gun close up to Its place,
As if to keep down the heart-swelling.

He passes the fountain, the blasted pine tree.
His footsteps are laggingand weary,

Yet onward he goes through the broad belt of
light.

Toward the shades of the forest so dreary.
Hark I was It the night wind rustled the

leave* 7
Was It moonlightso wonderouslyflashing?

Xt looks like a rifle?'Ha! Mary,food by!"
And the life blood 1s ebbingand plashing.

All quietalong the Potomao tonight,
No sound save the rash of the river;

While solt falls the dew on the face of the
dead? I

Thepicket's off duty forever.
A quarter oentury has elapsed, and now 1

this champion of a 'lost oause' touohingly
writes that the glory he fought for has fad-
ed and he cares nothing for what ia in the
eternal past; that he has no enmity in hu
heart, bat loves the aoldiera who wore the
blue and fought to maintain the Union.

Chables O. Stickney. >

[From our Female Fashion Reporter.]

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Moderate Priced Party Materials?
Styles in Making?Opkb a Costumes?
Jewelry.

At this season of festivities, there is spec-
ial demand for evening dresses ofmedium
priced material since the greater number of
persons cannot afford any variety in those
rich fabrics mentioned in a former letter,
white many must content themselves with
comparatively inexpensive dresses, atoning
perhaps for laok of cost by more frequent
change ia oostuming. It should likewise
be always borne in mind that tasteful ar
rangement goss farther than actual expen-
diture and that light party materials are
uoouii""* ouuou uirflauitnpuusis o» addi-
tiou of new trimmings or novel comortre-
tlons.

WOOL CREPON3
make up into quite pretty gowns and snit
many occasions other than the most formal.
They oomeat 75 cts per yard and may be
finished with ribbons or passementerie, the
former ofcourse the oheapcr style. Crepe
de Chine is dressier, and either plain or fig-
ured, is made up with garnitures similar to
those used for wool orepons, with addition-
al variety of the plair and brocaded in
combination. Being semi transpaient,they
are best when made over thin silk which in
case of ganze-i,net.g or laces is of oourse im-
perative. Gauzes are in muoh demand and
like mouaseiines, make up prettily when
plain, the abaenco of figures being atoned
for by fullness in draping and puffing, but
the greater number of the former show
stripes or dots,mousaelines in floral designs,
reaching to very expensive limitations.
But an attractive dress pattern of embroid-
ered mousseline can be purchased for about
$7, and fabrio of similar or higher class
grade oan be bought by the yard and af-
fords a stylish combination with heavier
goods. China silk has lost nothing in pres-
tige and is appropriately finishad gby rib-
bon.

BOUND SKIRTS

and fall waists are almost a rule for trans-
parent materials, but crepons, crepes or
China silks may be made up with short
basques. High neok is not unusual, and
long sleeves as well, while the latter are
frequently seen with low neck which may
be round or square, or round, with ourves
in front and a point in the back. Insleeves,
there is still greater variety. A narrow
strap may da duty or the slight draping
which falls over from a tuft on the shonld-
er?again the aleeve may stylishly reach |
almost to the elbow, the two newest varie-
ties here being one of material cut plain
aroucd the arm and finished with buttons
on the outside and a fall of lace or another
which, cut full and straigbtfalmost to the
elbow, is caught at the top, leaving the
lower portion long. This last is very pop-
ular. A fall, round puff is also quite fash-
ionable.

OPERA COSTDMEB.

A beautiful Opera oostume lately worn by
JuUb Morosini was of pink Beogaline made
with low bodice aud elaborately trimmed
with garlands ofrich pink flowersofslight-
ly darker shade. The effeot was extreme-
ly rich and the necklace of pearls was in
admirable taste. Auother charming dress
worn in the Vanderbilt box was of pale
pink mousse'.ine brocaded in self colored
sprays, made with round skirt, full bodice
and outlined by feather trimming about
the neok and the sleeves composed of a
row of the same garniture. Belt of pink
and silver.

In Opera boxes furthermore, one may de-
tect the delicious fragrance peculiar to the
fashionable Maybells perfume or a more re-
cent introduction, Lilac Bloom, which if
perfection can be perfected, is almost yet
more exquisite. Elegant women, it may be
added confidentially, are al«o very partial
to Savon Maybells, the soap which com-
bines delightfully emollient properties with
a rare scent peculiar to itself.

JEWELRY.
Simulated orchids or chrysatithemnms

lead in the way of brooohes and are also rt«
produced in miniature for small fanoy pins
which were never more numerous. An ex-
quisite little piu show;, however, a minute
moss iose bud with two leaves, the entire
spray less than a half inch in length- Dou-
ble English violets with diamond cnutre are
a leading devioa although designs quite oth-
er than floral are notioeable, as for example,
a sword hilt or star. The prevalence of
low or partially low neck has induced a de-
mand for pendants, but they come iu new
patterns, amon; wh ch two large stones or
now and tbeu a sing'.e oce, ia in favor.
Brooohes are often used as pendants and the
most fashionable necklaces are a thin strand
of gold or successive pearls. Diamonds of
cnurse ooasa first but are relegated to the
400 chiefly. Bracelet* are in link pattern
or slender rims with settings of pracioui

, s:or:*», ROSALIND MAT.

i ' Why ?offer witk dyspafsia, biliouanes*
. or any diaasae of the liver when you can tx

i oared by SimmonsLiver Regulator.

NO. 20.

The Bole Femihinb Subvivob.?At
that famous ball at Brusselson the evening
of the battle of Waterloo were James L'uri
Hay and a young daughter of Sir Thomas
Hislop. The young man went forth to die
at Qualre-Bras. The girl died only toe
o'ber day a<t Mrs. Van Bierle, the w.dr>w
of an English officer, aged Dinety one years.
Her grave is near that of the youth who
died seventy-six years before. It is thought
that Lady de Rob, another nonegecarian, is
now the sole feminine survivor of that his-
toric dsacing party.

It is dangerous to tamper with irritating
liquids and exoiticg snuffs. Use Ely'sCream Balm, which is safe and pleagaut,
and is easily applied. It onres the worsj
cases of catarrh, cold in the head and bay
fever, giving relief from the first applica-
tion. Price 50 cents.

T \u2666 \u2666 \u25a0 '

This is one ofL*dy Bulwer's stories of
the socie'y lady: "Who is this Dean Swift
they are talking about?" she whispered to
L«.dy Bulwer during a pause in the con-
versation. "I should like to invite him to
one of my reoeptions." "Alas, Madam, the
Dean has done something that has shut him
outof society." "Dearme, what was that?""Well, about a hundred years »go he
died."

SUICIDE.
In olden times the burial of a snicide was

characterizedby impaling the body with a
stake. Happily nowadays no such horri-
ble method of discountenancing the act of
self-slaughter is practiced, though if it
were and the virtual suioides incnlded in
the list with the aotual ones, staked graves
would be largely in the majority. Virtual
suicides in this connection means that class
of people who die rather than save them-
selves by a specific such as Radam's
Miorobe Killer, which, according to re-
sponsible authorities, will cure all diseases
if taken in time. Radam's Microbe Killer
testimonials are well worth reading and
give hope to the afflioted, who will find it ;
to their interest to send for circulars.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton,Va.

Staunton Spectator.
BAT£S OF AO VKKtIaIMM.

advertisements are Inserted at the rata
of cents per line, for the first, and eta
foreach subsequent Insertion.Local Notices are Inserted at the rate of20 cents per line for tbe first, and 10 cents foreach subsequent Insertion.Business Notices are Inserted at the rataof 15 cents for the first and 8 cents for eachsubsequentInsertion.

A liberal discount will be made on all or-ders lor 3,6or 12months.Obituaries, Announcements of Candidate*foroffice, and all communications of a per-sonal or private character, will be charred
forasadvertlsements.

Simmons Liver Regulator ia the foe of
malaria as it throws off the bile and pre-
vents it* accumulating.

Cholly?Do yon know I met Jaok on the
street, and he was wrapped in thought ?

Ethel?Oh dear ! How unfortunate ! I
am snre he caught oold.

ForMalaria,Llvsr Trou-
bl«;Or Indigestion, «»?

BROWN'S IROK lITTH3

ItMM

| 88II |Mg

As majority of the Ills of the human
body arise from a diseased liver. Sim-
Inons Liver Regulator has been themeans
of restoring more people to health and
happiness by giving them a healthy
liver than anyother agency on earth. 0

Moore a hibbert,aiming;and Iron Or« Expert*.

Mines and Mineral Lands Examined and Be.
ported on,

MINES AND MINERAL LANDS BOUGHTAND SOLD.
Assays ofall Minerals made by a competent

and skilled assayer.
Office and Labratory over Post Offioe.MalnSt.Staunton, Va.

Rkfessces.?A.S. Upson, President UpaoaNat and Bolt Co., Unlonvllle. Conn.; G.H.Qlle,Treasurer Northern Chief Iron Company.
Oshkoeb, Wis.; Thomas Bardon. Real Estate.Ashland, Wis; W. c. SUverthorn, SecretaryNorthern Chief Iron Company, Wauaau, Wis..O. F. Rand, Secretary Aurora Iron Mining Co..Cleveland, Ohio; MaJ. 8 M. Yost, Staunton,Va.; Hon. John 8. Haggart. Post Master Gen'l,Ottowa, Ont. may 28?tf

THOB. O. ELDER. FITZHUQH ELDBIt.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Thos. C. Elder and Fltzbugh Elder have en-tered Into a partnership lor conducting thebusiness of a REAL EsTATE AGENCY at 103
South Augusta BT.,(the law offices ofTlios.O.Elder) under tne Arm name ofThos. C. Eldeb
ft Sun.Real estate ofall kinds In town and countryboughtand sold on a moderate commission.Faimina land* will not be neglected.

The loeg experience of the senior member inthereal estate business and the promise of theJunt \u25a0 to devote all his energies to the busi-ness, re the Inducements offered to Lhe pub-lic for a share of Its patronage.
THOS. C. ELDER,
FXTZHUGH ELDERaprll

THE AHffl tttlTlf Ml
J. W. TODD, President and Director.M. F. UILK.ESON, Vice-Prea. andJ. N. MctTAttLAND. Sec'y and Treas'r.H. A. S. HAMILTON, Director.
STEWART BOWLING. Director.Under the charter granted by His Honor,
Judge McLaughlin, on December 17th, are now
prepared to contract with the lariners of An-
gußta county to plantand finish Hedge on the
plans of the Shenandoah Valley Hedge andWire fences, t&.Thls is the CHEAPEST, BESTAND HANDSOMEST

xy Manager.

J A. ALEXANDER,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. tt Court-house Alley,
BTAUNTON, VA.

Reference, by permlgsion:~Hon. J. Randolph
Tucker, Hon. Jacob Yost Andrew Bowling,
Esq., W. H. Saufley, Esq. novl2-4mos,

George g. shepherd.
Attoro«y-at-Law,

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.
Office No. 11 New Court House Street.
References?Prof. John B. Minor, University

ofVirginia; 001. John L. Pey ion and Major S.
M. Yost, Staunton, Va.
special attention given to collections and the
Investigationof land titles.

nov 5?6 m*

M:. quarlks,
? ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

feb!7. *86-tr Staunton. Va

Q 0. BRUCE,
Civil and Sllnlog: Engineer, »ad ?ou»

traetar for Pablio Works,
staunton, va.

BaiDOKsana Mining A Specialty. Railway*
Water-works, Sewerage and Towns lal I

OF.S. Minehal Lands purchased anddevel-pod- may 14?ly.

B. ATSIHSOS,
Attomey-at-Law,

29 South Augusta Street,
tap 25?tf BTAUNTON.VA.

rgpuojias c. KiarsET,

Attorney-at-Law,

JBiJaUTH Augusta Stkeet, staustom, Va.
Room No. 3, Up Stairs.

CT-Collectlons wll receive prompt attentlor
sa? 25?tf

-J I*. 9. KIBBY,
ty. Aiiiirncy-nl l.nw,

STAUNTON, VA.
Office?Joubt-house Squabe.

Will practice In the Courts of Staunton, Au-gusta oonnty and In the Court of Appeals.

THE CBOW3IXG FKATCBI OF TIB

CISIS SMI
IS HI BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

I offei a great variety of appropriate Pres-
ents for all classes.
I will please you onoe In quality,twice In

quality, three times In price.
I am glad to welcome visitor!. No trouble

to show goods.

H, L. LANG, Jeweler,
7 E. Alain St.. Staunton. Va>

Littell's Living Age*
IS 1891, IDE LITINO AOS outers upon

Its forty-*lghtb year, havingmet with con-
tinuous commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more
than
THREE AND A QUARTER THOVSASD 1
double-column octavo pages ol reading-matter
yearly. Itpresents in an inexpensiveform,con-
sidering its great amount of matter, with
freshness, owing to its weekly issue, and with \
a completeness nowhere else attempted,? ,
The best Essays, Reviews,Criticisms, Tales. Sketch- {

es of Travel and Discovery, Poetry. Scientific,
Biograpical, Historical, and Political In-

formation, from the entire body ofForeign Periodical Literature,
and from the pens of the

Foremost Living Writers.
Tbe nblcst and most cultivated Intel-

lects, inevery departmentof Literature, Sci-
ence, Politics, and Art, find expression in the
Periodical Literature of Europe, and especial-
lyof Great Britain.

The Living Age, formingfour large volumes
ayear, furnishes, from the great and generally
inaccessible mas 3 of this literature, the only
compilation that, while within the reach of
all, is satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS
with which it embraces whatever is of imme-
diate interest, or of solid, permanentvalue.
It Is therefore Indispensable to every

one who wishes to keep pace with the eventsor intellectual progress or the time, or to culti-
vate in himself or his family general intelli-
gence and literary taste.

Opinions.
"It is nearly half a centnry since the first

volume of this sterling publicationcame from
tbe press, and to day it stands the most per-
fect publication of its kind lu the world.
There is but one Living Aob, though many
have essayed imitations. While their Intent
bas no doubt been worthy, they have lacked
that rare discriminating judgment,that fine-
ness of acumen, and that keen appreciation
of what constitutes true excellence, whichmake I.itteli/s Living Age tbe lncomoara-
ble publication that it is."?Christian at Work,
New York.

* a lt is indispensable to intelligentpeople In
this nusy d."?New-York Evangelist.

"Certain it Is that no other magazine can
take its place in enabling thebusy reader to
keep up with current literature."?Episcopal
Recorder, Philadelphia.

"It is Incomparably the finest literary pro-
duction of modern times. It embraces within
its scope the matured thoughts, on all subject,
of the greatest author* and ripest scholars InEurope."?Herald and Presbyter, Cincinnati.

"Biography,fiction, science, criticism, his-
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are inter-ested in, all are found here."? The Watchman,
Boston.

??The readers miss very little that is Impor-
tant in the periodical domalu."?Boston Jour-
nal.
"It may be truthfullyand cordially said that

it neveroffers a dry or valueless page."?New
York Tribune.

"To read it is itself an education Inthe course
of modern tuought and literature."?Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser.

"Coming weefcly, It has a great advantage
over tbe month.y magazines and reviews,"?
San-Frar fiscj Chronicle.
"For tb i amount ofreading-mattercontained

the subscription Is extremely low."?Christain
Advocate, Nashville.
"It contain* nearly all the pood literature ofthe time."? The Churchman, New York.
"It would cheap at almost any price."?

California Christian Advocate, San Francisco,
"For the man who tries to be truly con*

versant with the very best literature of thisand other countries, it is indispensable."?
Central Baptist, SI. Louis,
"In it the reader finds ail that Is worth know-

ing In the realm of current literature."?Cfen-
, tral Presbyterian, Toronto.

Published weeklyat 35.00 ayear,free ofpost-
age.

9W TO NEW SUBSCBIBKR* for the jeer 18tl.
1 remittingbefore Jan. Ist, tbe numbers of 1890issued after tbe receipt of their subscriptions,
will be sent gratis.

>

[ lial Prices for the Best Home aai
' Foreif* Literature.
i ["Possessed of The Living Agb and one or
i other of our vivacious Amerloan monthlies, a
. subscriber will find himself in command of thewhole titration."?PhiladelphiaEw. Bulletin,]

For$10.50 The Living Age and any oneof theAmerican $4 Monthlies (or Harper"* Weekly or
_

Bazar) will be sent for a year, postpaid; or, for
? 99.50, The Living Agb and Scrxbner's Magazine
0 or the St. Nicholas,i Address, UTTEU. * CO., Beetoi.

Reference?W. T. MoCue, Esq.; H. C. Tins-ley, Esq., Editor of MaJ. SamuelM. Yost, of th® ??Valley Virglulan;"Col. J. C.Shields, of the "Staunton Spectator;" M. N.Bradley, Esq.; Hon. Jacob Yost; Dr. J. St. P.Gibson, Prof. William H. Kable; W. W. Gibbe,
Esq , and Dr. J. N. Wayt A Bro.
WISFIELD LIGGFTT, H.V.STRAY&B,C.M.KBEZELHarrisonburg. Harrisonburg. Staunton.

Liggett, strites a keezel.Attorneys-at-Lnw,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Prompt and efficient attention given to al Ibusiness given to their cire. Strayer A Llg-
zetwlll continue the practice of the law atHarrisonburg, as heretofore.
49"Oifioein County building,over Treasurer's
Office.

EO.B. LIGIITNBR,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

OTAUNTON VA
References:?Gen, Joseph B. beth. Hon. J,

Frauk Turner, A. A. Pascault, Esq., Easton,
Maryland

Office?ln the room now occupied by Hon.Edward Echols, and adjoining the office ol
Craig A Paul. dec 14 'b7

R. H. U. PATTEK.SON offers his pro-
fesslonal services to the citizens ofStaun-

on. Office, No. 14 East Main Street. £n*ranee one door east of Gladke's store.
MSADE F. WHITE. A. 0. GORDONiITIHTE * GORDON,VV ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Staunton, Va,
Courts.-Augusta and adjoining countlcsFederalCourt at Harrisonburg, Court of Ap-

peals ofVirginia,at Staunton. fob2l-tf

WILL AM PATKIIH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staontojt, Va.,Will practice in the Courts of Augusta and
adjoining counties. Special attention paid to
collections, raayH'B9-tf.

PRESTON A BAYLOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,And Solicitor in Chancery. Staunton, Va,

Practices in all the Courts of Acgnsta and ed
Joiningcounties.

Offios?The sameformerly occupied by his
ather, Col. Geo. Baylor, dee'd, on Augusta st. (

pposite the Court-house no 21

WM. IK. MCALLISTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-Liiw.

Warm sfkingb, Va
Court*?Alleghany. Bath and Highland, Va.
and Pooahontas, West Virginia.

attention given to collection of
olalms and proceeds promptlyaccounted for.

. decto?if
MMK JR. HARRISON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,
STAUNTON,VA.

Offeit his professional services t: the public
generally. Will practice in all tin courts held
Lntheoityof Staunton and Augusta county ;
attend regularly the Circuit Courts of Rock-

' bridge and Alleghany counties and practice
In the Cport ofAppeals atStaunton,

dec ?


